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tratitmms ut tliis pait of his leetume, Mr. Iind pro- six different mountain ages belonging to th
duced a beautiiful coral obtatined in the Upiper continent. The oldest w. Ilhe Laureaitlme. Th&
Siauria formation in the neighborihood of Void- next in order was that which gave its name toth
stuck, wlwme lie saidi fossils of singular beauty Cuunty of Two Mountains in the valley of the
cxsted in snch innumerable multitudes that the Ottawva-a peculiar mountain which nust b1are
geol ogit was ai a lo-s whicl to take flist. Last beei uplifted immeliately afler the depositionei
sun;nner he brougit home witi hlim fron that tIhe Potsdam Sandstone, tirough which il hai
district two or thiece hundred weigit of di]T;erent brokenl, but the Tenton Limestone lay confr.
va;eties of corais. To the Upper Silurian group mably upon it, showing the piecise period ofse
succeeds the Devomlian, the onlmy one remaining furmiation. The Montmreal Mounlain again %as
to bu spoken of as developed in Candas. Dariu upheaved after the Trenton Limestone, but befor
tiis ietiid ai immnîîwse number of rocks were (le- tle diepo 3iîtion of the Utiea Slate. Then cas
posited, but in Canada tihee were fetv represen- Ie Greent Mountains, vhici are ascet.uined io
tatives of thien. Tins ntas a matler of very great have beent aised afler the deposition of the L.r.
importance, as the wimole question of the presence raine Siales. And so with the rest, the mcg
of coal is depeident on the presence oi ceitain; recent. being the upheaval of the Alleghames,
rocks, belonging to the Devonian period. Uni- Indiiepend-ently of these vast movements, there
iappiiy, we lind that, as developed lm Canada, iad fmomn time to time occurredi movemenits of a
the Devonian rock not oily pass compiletely leser chaiacer, but of great importauce toe,
over tlhe wsstern pumtion of the country but ex- oriinsatinga the muineral beds whici were foundts
tend inito the Lnited Statesseveral lsuîssied miles. ilitelsect lihe whole region north of Lake Supenr
Above the Devonian; g-oui) cones the Lower anid Lake limion, and~in fact the whole of 1h
Carbonieroos, that p ticular species of rock Laurentimme Mountains. In travellinz alongth
whiih was depoited uelore tIse fornation f coad s1ioresoi Lakelluron or Superior ve coulid scrcely
to any conssiderable exient, the anthracite coal, go ten yards without coming across wiat is ca!lei
hove'.er, havin;g been deposited long before the a fault. We should discover veins of grinite
Lowei Carboniferuoa giou>'. Tihe cuail fiuelds of rock wiiclh had apparently been in.lected into ie
Nordi America repose in the centre of tIhe great original granite rock. These .tre called dykes
geolgica tiogh formerly desenbed. Tiere was and the phenomenon whici has given rise to th
no question, however, that ai onme time coal ex- dykes is called a disiocation. Suppose thatsom
tended to Canada, and that it was fond nlot only portion of a mounîtain by somne force fiom belon
in tue valley of the St. Lawrence, but developed becomes sligitly upheaved, il is clear tlhata
Io an enlornous extent towamds tlhe iorth. Neitier sinking down again to ils original position th
comlid there be any question that coai once existed parts may not exactly lit into each other, ai ite
to a gieat extent in the lltidon's Bay Territory, consequence will be that there will be cavitie!
but ail tiis vast deposit of coal, not onîly so far as produced between the liies w'here the rock ha
this couatly vas conceine 1, but also to a geait sliped. These cavilies become fiiled w'iti iv
exteit so fatr as the Uuiited States vas coicei nied, filiated matter, either witi a substance ln ie
Lad beei bwept awaýsy by a vast system of demu- fortm of a minerai or pure metal, on Lake Hurci
daiuon by hlie action of vate. As had bten and Superior wiih copper for example, someulnes
provedi m two distinct ways by Mr. Logan, tlhe found perfectly pure. (Specimens of cupper pro-
geologî.al structure of the comntry was such that duced.) These dykes which are discoveredte
no hopes could now be entertainied of the discovery sumci an immense extent on tlhe shores of Laie
ofcoaili Ctnada. Retorning to tie three systems Superior and Lake luron have occurred at dif.-
of ocks, Vitih tlhe notice oi vihici hie *commenced ferent periods, but there was little question tal
Iris lecture, Mr. Illïnd said here was not the least albnost all of them vere anterior in their origin Io
reasonm to su ppose that the Lautentine mounitainss lime toi mation of coal. Mr. Hind then referredto
wure foiuîmed after the geat sea of whilici lie hai thice remaskable rocks, which still bore eviderc
spokens existed, but eveiy reason to suppose that tliat they constittied islands in the priminlve&.
tihey weie formed befosre. Thi was known by luiian Sua, and conclmded by showiî.g fiom cer.
Ilhe cieumstance that all the rocks which ie had taim appearances in the centre of the great Amed
decrcibed reposed in perfoct u.iformity ons the rican Geological trough, that an uphseval hl
primasive granite of the Laurentinie Monitains. laksen phice extending towards Canada, whit
Nul so, hîow ever, waiih the Appalachian chan, or rendered it impossible that tlhe Michigan coal-
the Allegshanies. These weie founsd to petetrate field extended into Canada West.
in a cuilous mode ail the valious groups of rocks
to which ie had called attention. Certain por-
tion of the chain> come irough, uiplift, pass over, S R i G.
and trvqmmetlhy overflow the Lower Silurian, Up-
pe Silurian, Dev, nian, and Lover Carboniferous, For the 1griculturist.
so thatm several portions of the Kentucky coal-field I'Tis a momh bere the month of May.v cr! taised several thousand feet in the air. Anid ilite Spr'ig comcs slowly up itis way.'-Coacrtid
Fiidiig that the coal beds io longer preserved To the Canadian the monhi of April is not the met
their horzontahty but were pusihed up, sume 01
one side, slome on anotiher, geologists insferred inteesting; the weather is frequently unsettled,ar.
that tha chain of moutains must have been the ground is not sufficiently dry to commence farmicl
called inito existence after the formation of the operauions. The snow which had coveied the fiel
coal. It iad beeni ascertainsed liat there were gradually disappears,--the frost which had held eyet


